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Women’sforayintopoliticsinMaharashtraspringsfrom theirparticipation

innumberofsocialmovementsandstruggleveeringarounddemandsfor

women’srightsandequality.Indianwomenplayedaparamountroleduring

independencemovementwhichsubsequentlyledwomen’sinvolvement

intostategovernancealthoughstatisticallyitstillremainsdismal.

ThoughIndianConstitutionguaranteesequalopportunitiesforwomenin

allfields,ithasbeenacontinuousstruggleforwomentoclaim thoserights

onthebackdropoflackofrequiredpoliticalwilltohelpwomenenjoyequal

involvementin governance.Women activistsin Maharashtra havelaid

downthefoundationforgenderfriendlypoliticalreformstoensurethe

equalsocialjusticeandsecurityforwomen.Thispapertracesgender

dynamicsinvolvedinwomen’spoliticalparticipationinMaharashtra,post-

Independence,using 1975 as a take offpointmoving ahead with

challengesfacedinimplementationofSDGstodayinbridgingthegender

gaps.Activism continuestobeapowerfulpoliticaltoolforwomenin

Maharashtra even todayto addressissuessuch asnaturaldisasters,

economic,socialandreligiousconcerns.

The papershallalso analyse the salientreformatory socialpolitical

changes propelled bywomen’s participation in state movements that

benefittedwomenofallsectionsofsocietyacrossIndia.Focuswillbeon

thesuccessofwomen’smovementswiththeiracquiredcapacitytolink

micro-macroprocessestopushdemandforseriesofgenderjustpolicies

openingopportunitiesfortheirpositiveactivepoliticalparticipation.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Genderjusticehasbeenintheforefrontofallissuesaddressed

by women in India post-independence. Similarto women’s social

movementsacrosstheworldthewomenofIndiatoostruggledtoshape

thereformsweseeonthesocio-politicalarenatoday.Beginningwiththe

nationalistmovementthatheralded theemergenceofan Independent

nationin1947tothepresentdaydemandstowardsagenderjustsocial

movement–thejourneyforthewomenofthiscountrycatapultedreforms

toshapethefuturedestinyofyoungIndians.

Thispaperaddressestheimpactofsustainedcollectiveactionledby

womensocialactivistleadersforensuringequalparticipationofwomenin

governancethroughdemandsforprogressivestatepolicies.Activism isthe

crucialfoundationforwomen’sinvolvementingovernance.TheIndian

constitutionensuredwomen’sequalstatusbut70yearslaterwomenstill

havetoagitatefortheirrights.Thewomen’spoliticalparticipationhas

passedthroughmanyphases.BeginningwithIndianindependencestruggle

thewomen’smovementsprioritizedseveralsocialandreligiousreforms.

Thisphasefocusedonwomen’sstruggletoseekanidentity,andsearchfor

humanrightsthroughvariousissuesoftoilingmassessuchasthoseof

landlesswomen,farmerwomen,savegirlchildforums,etc.Thewomen

socialactivists mobilised women and people around the issues that

concernedthem.Manyofthewomenactivistswhowerealsoinvolvedin

thenationalistmovementbecamereformistandgotinvolvedinthenation

buildingtask.

Indiahasexperiencedawholearrayofsocialmovementsinvolvingwomen,

peasants,dalits,adivasis,andothers.GailOmvedtinherbookReinventing

Revolutionpointsoutthatconcernsaboutsocialinequalityandtheunequal

distribution ofresources continue to be importantelements in these

movements.Peasantmovementshavemobilisedforbetterpricesfortheir

produce.Dalitlabourershaveactedcollectivelytoensurethattheyarenot

exploited. The women’s movement addressed issues of gender

discriminationatworkplaceandwithinthefamily.

Thispaperwillparticularlyfocusonthesociopoliticalstruggleofwomenin
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Maharashtravisavistheircontributiontothepost-independencenational

agendaorwomen.Tomentionafewwhopioneeredthewomenreformists

struggle,theeffortsofUshaMehta,MrunalGore,ArunaAsifAli.TaraReddy,

PremilaDandavateseveralwomenactivistsachievehistoricalsignificance

inthattheyhighlightedtheinferiorstatusofwomeninthecountry.Mention

needstomadeabouttheeducationreformsforwomeninMaharashtra

usheredbySavitriPhuleandherhusbandMahatmaJyotibaPhuledespite

severesocialreligiousopposition.Thispavedthefirstsocialmovement

towardsgenderjustreforms.

Thewomen’ssuffragestrugglesurfacedwithmasssupportfrom these

quarters -The Indian Nationalist movement;The Socialist Reform

Movement;and Dr.Babasaheb Ambedkar.A majorcontribution for

ensuringequalitytowomenrestswithreformsintroducedbyDr.Ambedkar

throughtheHinduCodebill–whereseveralDalitwomenanduppercaste

women,(agitating againstpolygamy,variations in Hindu law across

differentstates)felttheneedforcodificationofIndianHindulaw.Hence

women’smovementsdoshow severalshadesofpoliticalperspective–

anditsimpactseeninthenewemergingwomen’smovementsinIndiaas

wellasglobally.Theyear1975iscrucialasitisthelandmarkyearfor

Indianwomentobecomepartoftheworldprocesstobeinvolvedglobally

inthedecadeofthewomenworldwide.Thusasymbioticrelationshipwith

womenoftheworldemerged.Womenactivistsaggressivelyadvocatedfor

changesin laws onsocialissuesaffectingwomen(rightsofwomen,

dowrydeaths,safetyinpublicplaces,rape,sexualharassment,violence

freesociety),supportedbywomen’sorganisationsalloverthenation.The

newparadigm ofwomen’ssocialmovementsinMaharashtrasurgedinto

bringchangesinlaw tointerceptsocialandreligiouscustomsaffecting

women,influencedlargelybythefollowingmovements–

 SocialistandliberalreformsmovementheraldedbyShriJayaprakash

Narayan

 CommunistmovementrelatedtoMarxistLeninsectionpropagated

byleftistgroupslikeCPI,CPM andseveralindependentgroups
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 Dalitmovement–amassmovementencompassingthescheduled

classandcastesofIndiatoseeknewspacesjoinedbyDalitwomen

Duringthisperiodirrespectiveofwomen’spoliticalparticipation,women’s

organisations and activists geared up to raise the issue ofwomen’s

reservation inlocalself-governmentbodies.Notedeconomistandsocial

thinkerDr.VM DandekarproposedtotheIndiangovernmenttoreserve

seats forwomen atZilla Parished (DistrictCouncils)and Mahanagar

(Municipalbodies)Pallikalevel,andattheAssemblyandParliamentlevel

therewasnoneedforreservationtowomen.

ThereweretwotrainsofthoughtsthatwereobservedintheMaharashtra

stateduringthatperiod–

- Thegroupofwomeninformalpoliticsfeltthatifreservationto

womenwasenactedthentheywouldbeatthemercyoftheirpolitical

bosses.Irrespectivefreeandfairpoliticalparticipation,reservation

willcreateasupportmechanism onwhichwillincreasedependency

andreducetheautonomyofwomenworkingonvariousissues.

- Thesecondtrainofthoughtreflectedtheaspirationsofemerging

youngwomen-newpoliticalaspirants,whovisualizedtheirincreased

participationatleastatlocalbodiesleveltobeginwithandlateron

moveupwards.

ThisstruggleofIndianwomenforparticipationinnationalpoliticsaswell

asintheMaharashtrastatepoliticalarenawaslargelyinfluencedbya

massmovementwhichhadgatherednationwidemomentum atthattime-

women’s organisations,women politicalleaders collectively agitating

againstpricerise“Mehaghaivirodhiandolan”supportedbymassesof

people(1973-74).Thishistoricalchangeusheredanew eraforIndian

womeninpoliticswhogotworkingspacetodealwithsocialissuesand

viewthem from genderperspectiveAnothermovementthatpropagatedthe

need forgenderinclusivegovernancewasthe‘antidowry’movement
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heraldedbyPremilaDandavateofMaharashtraDakshataSamitiatNew

Delhi.Thiswasfollowedby“ParitaktaAndolan’focusingonthesecurity

andsafetyofsinglewomenandwomenheadedhouseholdsthatgained

nationwidesupportfrom variouswomen’sorganizations.InMaharashtra

twoforumswereformulatedbythestategovernment,‘StreeSangharsh

Chalval’and‘MahilaDakshataSamiti‘(formedin1995)tohandleissuesof

womenandbringthem tothenoticeofthegovernance.Thewriterofpaper

wasanactivestakeholderpartoftheseforumsandhasputupseveral

issuesofthemasses.

Womenactivistswereabletomobilisewomencollectivelyinasustained

andorganisedmanner,astheywereabletoaddressthegrievancesofthe

peopleparticularlywomenhencesharedanideologyandstrategy.Mancur

Olson’sbookTheLogicofCollectiveActionarguesthatasocialmovement

isanaggregationofrationalindividualactorspursuingagoal.ThePeasant

movementsmobilisedforbetterpricesfortheirproduceandprotested

againstthe removalof agriculturalsubsidies.Dalitlabourers acted

collectivelytoensurethattheyarenotexploitedbyupper-castelandowners

andmoney-lenders.Andthewomen’smovementworkedonissuesof

genderdiscrimination in diversespheresespeciallytheworkplaceand

withinthefamily

The period,1975 to 1980 reflects the happenings atnationallevel

influencingpoliciesatthestatelevel.Someofthechangesseeninthe

statewereinitiatedbythecentre–

- Securityforwomenwithinthefamilies

- Propertyrightsofwomen

- Emergenceofautonomouswomen’sorganizations

AccordingtohistorianE.P.Thompsonshowedthatthe‘crowd’orwomen’s

organisationswerenotmadeupfordestructiveforcesoutto destroy

society,instead,theytoo had a ‘moraleconomy’-theirown shared

understandingofrightandwrongasdirectedbytheiractivistleaders.Their
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researchshowedthatpoor/distressedpeopleandwomeninurbanorrural

areashad good reasonsforprotesting.Theyoften resorted to public

protestbecausetheyhadnootherwayofexpressingtheirangerand

resentmentagainstdeprivation.

The decade 1980 – 1995 – saw more than 100 women’s mass

organizations prolifering in Maharashtra alone. A few of these

organizationstookproactivestandwhenitcametohandlingissuesof

grassroots democracy.This period can be labeled as an era of

institutionalization–whenvarioustoolsforwomenemancipationwereput

intopractice.

- Committeesetupforformingwomen’scommission

- Women in politicsdemand formorespacein governance–with

increaseinwomenvotersmassbase

- Manifestoofwomen’smovement(1989–1993)published–listof

womenelectedinvariousgovernmentbodies

Twoorganizationsfoundedbytheauthor(Dr.Gorhe)namely‘Krantikari

MahilaSanghatna’and‘StreeAadharKendra’havebeenactiveforpast35

yearsadvocatingrelevantpolicychangesonissuesaffectingwomenin

Maharashtra.Furthertheauthoralsodraftedagendaforpoliticalparties’

policiestoenablethem tofulfilltheirdutiesasleaders.Thisismentioned

herejusttogivemessagethatthewomenneednotbemerepassive

recipientsofthepoliticalprocessbutshouldparticipateasrepresentative

ofvibrantcriticalmassofwomenvoters.Thewomen’sorganizationshave

helpedelectedwomentocreatespaceinthepoliticalarena.

Theeffortswereontoenablewomentobeapartofthegoverningsystem

andnotremainoutsidethechangingsocialpoliticalpurview.Theyneednot

betermedas‘bechari’women,butasempoweredwomendemandingtheir

rights.DuetoactiveinitiativestheWomen’smovementsgainedvisibility.

Continuingtheirworkinthenextdecadeof1991–2000,thedemandsof

women’sorganizationsledtosomehighlightedachievements:
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- 1991acommitteesetuphavingwomenrepresentativesfrom all

politicalpartiesaswellaswomenactivists from NGOs,todiscuss

andformulate alternative law concerningCrPC 125referringto

maintenanceofseparatedwomen.

- 1992anotherlandmarkdecisionbythestategovernment–setting

upofWomen’sCommissiononthelinesrecommendedbytheCentre.

Inarecord3months’timethedraftwaspreparedwithinputsfrom

5000womenparticipants.

- In1993thefirstWomen’sCommissionwassetupinthestatewhere

the author was the first Conveyor.As per the Committee’s

recommendation thespecialbillwaspassed in theMaharashtra

StateAssembly.

- In1994theBillforReservationofWomeninlocalGovernmentbodies

wasintroducedatNationallevel,andatthestatelevelWomen’sState

Policywasformulatedasper demandsofwomen’sorganisations

whichincludedthefollowingfeatures:-

-

o Propertyrightsforallgirlsinthefamily

o Land records in the name of husband and wife made

mandatory

o Allhouses,property, photo passes in the jointname of

husbandandwife

o Relookatvariouslawsrelatedtosafetyandsecurityofwomen

from perspectivesofgenderjustice.

o Redevelopment and reframing the Women’s Development

Finance Corporation and Women’s Commission and other

institutions-whereinsteadofwelfareangleanempowerment

aspectstobefocused.

Asapartofglobalwomen’smovementcoincidedwith4thWorldWomen’s
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ConferenceatBeijingin1995,theWomen’sCoordinationCommitteeand

NGOsAdvisoryCommitteecameintoexistenceattheNationallevel.This

Committeehelddialogueswithrepresentativesfrom politicalparties,trade

unions,socialandwomen’sorganizations.InMaharashtra50women’s

organizationswereidentifiedfrom acrossallsectionsofthesocietyto

worktogethertoworkwithNationaladvisorycommittee.

Themostcrucialfocusofthispaperistounderstandhow thewomenin

thestateareplacedtoday.Theperiod1995to2018sawareflectiononthe

statusofwomen.Ifoneobservesthewomen’sorganizationsandwomen

in governance during this period then one would see thatobviously

women’sagendahasbecomevisible

There are some serious concerns also which restricts women’s

participationinmainstream politicalprocesses.Thisisduetothefactthat

despite allthe improvising forwomen empowerment,the numberof

womenwhogetspaceinthestateassemblyisverymeagerbarely8%to

10%. Severalfactorsattributetothislow representationatthelevelof

stateassembly.Someofthemajorreasonsobservedare:-

- Characterassassination

- Musclepower

- Moneypower

Thesefactorsinhibitaspiringandpromisingwomentotaketheactive

politicalroute.Thusmanywomenpreferthe‘activist’rolestodemand

rights and highlightsocialissues,ratherthan be a partofactive

;governance’. Further,thosealreadyin thepoliticalarena elected on

variousgovernmentbodiesatthelocallevelfaceanotherhurdlethatleaves

them disappointed and disheartened.The Reservation billalthough

guaranteeswomen’sparticipationingovernanceatlocallevelitisstill

wroughtwithchallenges.

Oneofthechallengesistheprocessofconstituencyreservationforthree

consecutiveterms,afterwhichthepostwillbereservedforothercaste.

Althoughallcastewomengetpoliticalrepresentationthroughreservation,
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yet,thisprocesserodedthevery baseofwomen’spoliticalmovement

becausewomenwillnotgetopportunityasperhercaliberbutastohow

shefitspoliticallyintothereservedseat.Itdefeatstheessenceofgood

governanceandlimitsthetimeavailablefortheelectedwomentowork

effectivelyonthatreservation.Howevermentionneedstobemadehere

thattheMumbaiBMC (BrihanMahanagarPallika)underthe‘ShivSena’

regimedisregarded thisreservation billin consultationswith women’s

organizations to appointcapable women (from otherthan reserved

categories)disregardinghercasteconsideringhercaliberalonetothe

reservedpostsforgoodgovernance.From 2009thewomeninlocalbodies

raisedfrom 33%to50%.onprovenmeritsalone.

Theyear2010wasretrospectionintoanalyzingvariousbottlenecksfaced

bywomeningovernance.Womeningovernancefacedseveralbacklash

from ownpartyworkers.Electedwomenhaveboxtypeofparticipationin

governance.Anactiveandgenuinewomenleaderfacesseveralchallenges

atthelocallevelespeciallyfrom electedmalecolleagues,whofeartoface

thechallengeofwomenatdecisionmakinglevel.Hencedecisionmakingis

limitedforwomen.How muchspaceisgiventowomeningovernance

dependson theparticularpartypolicies.Often women in governance,

despitehavingcapabilities,follow stereotypedfunctioningandrefuseto

ventureintolargerterritoriesfearinginabilitytomeetdeadlines,handle

issuebasedpolitics,hencetheboxtypelimitedfunctioningatlocalbodies.

Goodgovernancecallsforequalinvolvementofwomen.Basedonthe

author’s experience of active political participation the following

suggestionsareoffered:

- Womenneedtoworkatdecisionmakinglevels andhaveasayinall

relatedmatters

- Womenneedguidancetomoveforwardtobetterpositionsatstate

levelastheyalsogainpeople’smandatetorepresentthem
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- Womeninclusivegovernanceatalllevelswithindependentholdand

infrastructurewheretheyareanswerabletothehighestauthority

- Interactivemenandwomen’sforums Quasijudicialpowerstomake

owndecisions

Otherfewareasthatwomenleadersneedtoseeasopportunitiestowork

onarerelatedtoGenderresponsivebudgetingandagendaforwomen

security.Unfortunately,thesearepresentlymovingataveryslowerpace.

TheSDGshaveacomponentofwomenempowermentwhereeverygoalis

connectedtoeachotherthroughdifferentwaystovariousprocessesto

movetowardsthe2030goals(e.g.50%reservationatalllevels).However,

theplansatnationalandstatelevelsarenotclearalsostillnottransparent.

Veryfewelectedwomen areawareoftheSDGs.

Women as representatives oflocalgovernmentbodies are becoming

proactive on environmentissuesfore.g.Citieslike Mahableswarand

Panchgani(Maharashtra)managedby50% womenatlocalbodies,have

becomegarbageandplasticfreecitiesandeffortsareontomakethecity

riversandlakespollutionfree.Allthiswaspossiblebecauseofbanon

plasticimposedbyStategovernancewhichenabledwomeningovernance

tomoveahead.Sothereisaresurgenceofnew women’smovement.

Thesenewlyelected women in governanceafter2010 havetaken up

cudgelsondifferentlocalissueslikesocialsecurity,healthandSGDs,etc.

Sothejourneywhichbeganfrom pricerise,dowry,tosocialsecurity,etc.

hasmovedtowardslocal,nationalandontoglobalissues.Infactan

activistwoman’sslogancraftedthoughtfullybywomeninGachiroldistrict,

reflects the prevalentmood ofwomen in governance,vizsays ‘Delhi

Mumbaimeinhamarisarkaraurhamarigoanmeinhamhisarkar’.

Thesloganreflectsthechangeoccurringinthewomen’slives,beitthe

womenfrom cityslumsorfarmerwomenfrom ruralvillageortribalwomen

demanding PESA actimplementation orcaste related sexualviolence

affectingwomen.Thewomen’sorganisationsandactivistshaverisento

moveaheadtakingalongsensitizedmenwiththem towardsagenderjust

societynotadistantdream butapossiblefuturerealityby2030.
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BriefProfile:
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from 1984andalso founderof awomen’smassbasedorgansiation

namely Krantikari Mahila Sanghtan [Women’s Revolutionary front

establishedin1981].

PoliticalField:Three(3)timeMLCtoMaharashtraStateLegislativeCouncil.

Spokesperson of Shiv Sena. Presentably entrusted with statutory

responsibilityas Chairperson ofSpecialRights Committee (A Cabinet

Ministerstatus).
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